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Giants Top Phils in 13 Framfes

prime favorites cn any Frurth"
outing, will take place during the
afternoon also; A f2C pri2e will
go te the winner of the pole cen-
ter!. j

-

v The "Oregon; Newsboys' Derby,
a four-event- ed bicycle race around
the bowla paved track will be an-

other afternoon feature, jThis is
the race in which newspaper car-
riers from The Statesman, Capital
Journal, Oregonian, Oregon Jour-
nal, etc., 'will jcompete for: prizes'
that Include a new bicycle or a
$5G savings bond.; - j, .

A six-m- an
' team of blindfolded

boxers will make with ring may-
hem In a battle royal during the
afternoon, and " included will be
a spar boxingr conteft J: gloved
gladiators mounted on hordes, r V

Amateur; boxers will present a
card of bouts in the evening, start
lng around 5:3 o'clock. Following
this event a girls baton twirling
act, with luminous --

. .

Hollywood bowL usually the
home of auto racing for Slm,
pdorns new- - spangles- - today and:
Umight as the ljey J ports or- -f

ai7-f4kc- i presents its day-lo- ng

program of varied Fourth of July
entertainment. A Misa Option"
drum majorette contest, bicycle
races, greased pig catching, vaude-
ville acts, amateur boxing and a
climactic $2000 display of fire-wo- rhs

tonight have been woven
i kW the program. The baton-twirl--

girls, including a three-sist-er

mri. by "The Young OregonianeJ
of Portland, will get the show
gtaitid at 1:3C p. m.

Highlighting ' the: vaudeville en-

tertainment will be Cheeta, train-
ed chimpanzee known by million
m the clever motion picture pal

Cheeta will appear both
during the afternoon and evening
in different skits. Other vaudeville
act, to be presented during the
afternoon and evening, have been
arranged by Mike Carty, promoter
far Valley Sport. , -

(
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':! By Ralg--h Kadesi

' NEW YORK, July Billy Pierce pitched the ChgWhite Sox to withm a half game of the American leafue J d ttayaad the; New; York. Giants picked up valuable ground in the-Niiom- il

league Cbase. Pierce hurled the White Sox to a 4--1 three-h- it vieiorvov
Zx. i n, iiwumif utr ovx w pics: up a rikJi ghme

i the ace-fetti- nf New York Yankees who were idle. A
S Th Siotaaxaan. Solano, Oragon. Wedneadcry. July 4. 1S51 tuck, ft--, 13-inn- ing victory overi th

Theyll Play in All-St- ar Gdm&Thiesday

eayiiis.lO)iijDp

Lit rs. j Iam w mtw

rftf
Ferris Fbi v . . - . .

AlMetics aaiu.

ou'eadl Captoires P!ATo4lle
SammyLicks smadlaes

Myeirs Slimes
In Comeback i
-- 1: V:;:,- V T

j Mnth Tjn Notched
-- : By Solon Flinger .

TIGER PARK, Tacoma, July S
(Special) Bighthander Ray Mc--
Nulty subdued the Tacoma Tigers
lor the Salem Senators tonight,
4--3, in the first of a four-ga- me

Western International league base-
ball series here. The curve-ballin- g;

McNulty, who retired Butch Moran
on a four pop-u- p, with the bases
loaded in the ninth to retire the
side for Tacoma, registered his
ninth triumph of the season. Mc-Npl- ty

fielded .12 hits,' tfta same
number garnered by thethird
pace Senators who are now three
games over the .500 mark in the
Mandings. 1

"Doable header Today , '
jThe two teams will play a

Fourth of July doubleheader to-
morrow, and then a single game
Thursday night. Salem follows
that one by going home .to open
a j four-ga- me series with Spokane
over the weekend. Bill Bevens
and Aldon Wilkie will be on the
mound lor the-Salem- s tomorrow.

Salm got a run in the first
inning tonight on a walk to Dick
Faber, a single by Glenn Stetter
arid a groundout by Bill Spaeier.
Tacoma tied it in the third when
K Chorlton singled, Sol Israel sin-
gled and John Kovenz drove
Chorlton in with another hit, Sa-
lem broke the tie with two runs
off Harold Doderward in the fifth
oii McNulty's double to left, Dick
Faber's single to. center and Stet-te- r's

single to center.
Score Tied Again

Tacoma came right .back in the
fifth to again tie the count a
Chorlton tripled and scored on
Israel's groundout, Kovenz tripled
and Vince DiMaggio singled. But
Salent won the game in the eighth
as George McDonald singled to
left, Richie Myers sacrificed and
Jim McKeegan scored McDonald
with a hit.

(Myers was back at his regular
shortstop berth for Salem and
turned in one of the finest exhi-
bitions of fielding seen here this
season. In racking up his ninth
win McNulty fanned three and
walked as many. McNulty also got
two of the 12 Salem hits. .

Alia Boy, Hay:
SALEM (4) () TACOMA

AbHFo A Ab Pc ALubya 1 1 rhorl1oB.J 4 a
Faoern ' S 2tIsLl,r . 4 itStetterJ Ii S Ct Kovenz J s a iSpaeterJ 8 CiMoran.l 4 ii e
MtDnldjr 4 2 OiDiMgiojn Ml!Tedschlj 0 a 0 C Lundbrg.c
Myerses f . 1 S 51 Barney 4 114rucktttj 1 1 31 Catron 4 I 3
McKganx S 4 llx-Wais- lootMcNlty.p 4 2 1 3 DdVwrd.p

Total as;IX 27 15 cUl 97 12 27 16

Salem 10 02C tlft 4 17 1
Taaoma C01 020 000 3 12 0

Pitcher Ip Ab H R Er So Bb
McNulty T 37. 12 a i 8 8
Dodeward 8 3 12 4 4 1 4

Left cn bases: falem 7. Taroma 1C.
Three-b- a hite: Kovenx, Chorlton.
Two-ba- se hits: McNulty. Chorlton.
Runs batted in: Sparter, Kovenz. Fa-
ber,. St-ttr- . Irrael. DiMaspio. MrKee-ga- n.

Sacrifice: Myrs. DiMacgio, Luby.
Stolen baaee: McDonald. Mym, Cborl-to-n.

Double playc Meyers to Luby to
Spaeier: Bach to Catron. Errors: Stet-
ter. Time: OS. Umpires: Behringer
and Jacobs. -

MA
Ahrbi Dwk AlfenM CrroeJ

Ciaafs . Waife Sex

I roe
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL

W L Pet. WLPCt
Vancouv 53 2 jfiSStTTt-Ci- ty 34 40.460
Spokane 4fi 2ft S22 Victor ia 35 41 .400
Salem 3S M 21 Tacoma 31 48 .447
Wenatch 3S 3S .4a6!Yhima 26 47 .39

Tuesday remits: At Tacoma 3. Salem
4; at Tri-Cl- ty 3, Victorut 8: at Yakima
5. Vancouver 7. At Spohane-Wenatche- e,

rain.
COAST LEAGl'B

W L Pet. ' W L Pet.
Seattle SS 41 3M),Poitland SI !: .51 1

Holly wd 54 45 4S!Los Aneel 41 52 .463
Saoarne S3 47 531 San Diego 41 55 .42
Oakland SI 48 .S14jSan Franc 41 97 .417

Tuesday results: At Los Angelea 1.
Portland 3: at San Diego 1, San Fran-
cisco g; at Oakbutd 2. Sattl 3; at
Sacramento 13, Hollywood C.

Action-Loade- d

Tlayen
ihes tant-stil- es te r-i- - Take
Artie Wilsen's retarm f Oakland

n optian frm the Ntw Ytk
Cilaeta. Up U the time the flaaky
smt hrt-ab-er eame baek,
the Oaks attendaaee waa as weak
m the bond between the Oakland
mn6 SF chambers f rMnaaeree.
Jit when pepvlar Artie anaJe
Ma' Uaak wkal
kappeaed. la the first three
Came of bis second ithmt XS.ftM
1mm jammed threvgk the gates.
EyetonVeetk'

IU1I Veeck Is cow la a pealtlM
m Cm dle'wltk the Blewsy

BsawBiea and ftssrc that Teeek's
strut rm wilt taelade. a batch

--af BMvrs both sarprislng and.
aeaTentimaL It's eve a hinted
that BUI may brfag V Patch
aage hack Into harness to try to
wia hall games, Inflseaee people
ad lare custamers for the ebro-a- le

lahabitanta sf the America
league cellar ... Sateh la new aa
stnof facial4 1 sammers aid, lncl-alental- ly.

FitHitCt
rVhere'a a gsed spot arsand

here te ga fishing?" atked 8elea
hufdncMi manager Mike Radaa
;rorcty. '

1 "Dsnne," wa anrwer. Gaea
H better look sp Den Harper
r clee get It sat' st sor weekly

deesnt make any dif- - i

fcrrnr. says Mike. "Jont any f

nearby stream. Thought I'd take
a KirUnr News alonr and lie
sJMtgf seme gTassy bank In the
hke warm Oregon aon."1,

Gocmi Mike Isn't a true Isaak
WaJtnUa after alL Get his neee
hurled la that Sporting News
(haMhairVBIble) and he weald- -
n't knew it if a lovely 29-in- ch

valnfcew plopped an' right be-- i

aide bis feet ... Bat guess every-
body faaa to be converted . , i

Finishes 1951 Scliedole Today

" CHEETA
Bfcwi ai bowl.

it

Catching ti the greased i pig and
climbing the greased pole always

.,
" f - ' r ... r r

I J J

r - I i
BILL VEECK i

kt'i ttH.trtegy WsseJ
I ;

I

i f
Any of yea ever privileged ta

the annual fen Relays,
Feorth of jjJaly feataraj at the

TMg Hewsei awt an east State
stteet, will readily agree that
the shew, held far the: enjoy-ase- nt

off the Inmates, packs a
world of sip and waJlep . . It's
free-heart- ed competition In all
kinds of track events hat the
basing la the partkalar pleaser.
RJvaJriea and challenges built np
ever a tha span are foist-
ed la between the rapes far the
thewdewa-l-an- d, let ostell yea,
It's a, sr.ea,m . ... Pome of the
Cays se pretty nifty mitt sling -
ers, too. And those that don't

'have the ffajjesse more than make
p for It with a wild twinging,

brand of ' igreesivenesa jthat is
: a riot .v ,

.
?: .

Sammy Han the Gauntlet
Fumy Knead, like most every

other linkstrr ia the land, ran
have bbt bn liable moments when
that lwtierj lent working right
t tboae , J j

(Contloued on eat ie)

been scheduled for the coming Sa-t-
IgWt o'clock takeoff.

Argentine Ace

British Pacer
PORTRlTSlt. Natthern Ireland.

Jnly tninbled all
vcr ibejspttwliog dones of the

loyal rotttash Galf coorte today
as Antonio Cesda nf the Argentine
led 87 nther falifiers Inclnding
fear Amfricatw' in the British
Open hampinbin with a 13S.

FicvinoslyfBebbr tTLncke, gnn-I- g
far pas third British Open la

a row, Uartrd a 7 ta crack the
eoarae reeoiH and end the twn-d- ay

waimaPi affair with a neat
139. racing ike Americas contin-
gent waa Frank Straaabaa with a
146. 'j

Alt Ziaanwrssan of FertUnd,
Ore., got ia 74 far a 3 (-h-ole total
of 147. i - ii

RT. FAUL, July roaring crowd of 10,000 persons,
largest of the 1951 St. Paul rode), witnesstd more hot action tonight
as tbe annual event wound up its third day," setting the stage for a
rootin', tootin Fourth of --July climax on Wednesday.

xn uanis scored a nip and

i

Oeotga Kail lab ElliottTijsirg
Brovas

AMERICAN LEAGUE
uw l Pet. ; w l ret.

Nw Vci Ii 44 34 .SOIDetioit SI 34 .477
CMcago 1 45 2C KM:Philadelp 3S 43 .400
Boston (41 3 .5MiWmhingt 2t 43 JS83
Clevelarxl 39 31 .557 St. Louis 31 47

, Tuesday lesultit: At (Chicago 4, tTTevt-la- ad

1: t Washington 4. Bot ton L Only
games scheduled.

NAVIONAL LEAGUE i
j W L Pet. W L Pet.

Brooklyn! 44 3S .C?S Philadelp 33 37 .471
Nw York 41 32 .9K2!Boston 33 36 .471
St. LouM 3i 33 .522.Chk-fi- 30 3S.4S3
Cincinnat 3S 36 .4781 Pittsburg 27 41 3ffi

Tuesday results: At Boston 4. Brook-
lyn 3; a Pittsburgh J. Chicago 0; at
Cincinnati 10. St. Louie 4; at New York

. Philadelphia 8 (13 innings).

St. Paul Rotleo

Yeeck Gains

Full Control
ST. L0171S, Jaly IWVBill

Veeck, the man with the pink
hair and tbe golden tench wbe
combines fireworks with base-
ball, will celebrate the Fearth
f Jsly temerrew aasued of the

ownership of the St. Laote
Brewns, Veeck clinched the
deal today, just It boars be-
fore the acadlinc he had set far
aeviring 7S per cent of the
Brewn'a stock.

Herbert W. Waltke, wbe had
been a ftabberii haM-- ot on the
deL changed 'his mind aa the
deadline seared then - decided
te let Veeck have bis stack.

Lightning Bolt Kills
Luke Appling's Father

ATLANTA, July l-- Ph Light-
ning .today killed the father of
Luke Appling, manager of tbe
Memphis Chicks and former Chi-
cago White Sox shortstop.. The
bolt seriously injured. Horace L.
Appling, 38, an Atlanta policeman
and a brother cf the tall player.

Lucius Benjamin - Appling, sr.,
and his son Horace were cooking
barbecue near a tree in prepara-
tion for a family reunion when,
the liyhtning" struck. -

BIG SIX
G Ab R H Pet?

Munal. Cardinals , 6k 253 SS S3 tt
Robinson. Dodgers SO 25 S4 5

Minoso.! White Sox ea 237 5 ss j&m
Arhbiti n. rhiJJies - 7 2X1 43 li .3!7
Fain.AthleU-- J , 7fi 263 32 tS 2i
Williams. Bed Sox . "it Ml 64 t3 J3t

111 111 miBF

Gfk1P OACHO -

atrobr-- a C4 4rff the fth.

90 'Off 0 flHR0 SPW"
w- -. r-- r-

Phillies tc pull to
within 4 V games of the Bioodlyh
Dodgers, The Dodgers droprd a
4- -3 decision to the Braves in Bos-
ton. The Giants and Dodgers 4 pen
a three-gam- e series with a dottbleJ
header at Ebbets field tomorrow.

In other games, the Washington'
Senators upfet the Boston ,Rtd
Sox, 4-- 1, the Cincinnfcti Jktdsl
trounced' the St Louis Cardibal!
10-- 4 and the Pittsburgh Pi&tea
defeated the Chicago Cubs, 2- -J

The Yanks. Detroit Tigeis, Phila-
delphia Athletics and St. Lj-ui-

s

Browns were idle. f i ,

Billy Wins T Eighth V j
Pierce, staked to a intwo innings, had little troubleposting his eighth vinery.: Al

Rosen socked two droller and
Bob Kennedy a triple to attiuntfor the Cleveland safeties. i

SSingles by Bob Dillinger, 'Or-
estes Minoso, Ed Robinson hni Al
Zarilla gave the Sox two luns inthe first inning off Be Lemon.
They picked up another in the
second on Gus Niarhosl a
sacrifice and single by Dillirigt-r- .

Siiccessive doubles by.Jim.Besby
and Chico Carrasquel ! r reduced
Chicago's fourth run in the sixth.

The loss snapped CU vclarid'sseven game winning streak, i
Sid Hudson checked f the Red

Sox on five hits to halt Washing-
ton's seven-gam- e losing spelL The
Senators banged out ten hits with
Irv Noren hitting a Ot-u- t arid
two singles. I
Giants Come Vp : ) "

' The Giants came ficen behind
five times before gaining the rodover the Phillies. Whitey Loch man
singled home pinch-runn- er Clint
Hartung with the payoff ll)i af-
ter Willie Mays home it: to tic
,lhe score at, 8-- 8.

" i 1

The Phils edged ahead, tA in
the 13th on two singles, a walk
and fly bell ; only to have Mays
and Lockman come through in the
last half. Larry Jansen, making
his second relief appearance, nain-e- -d

credit for tbe victory, bis lH.h.
Sid Gordon singled ; with lithe

bases loaded iri the ninth inijmg
to beat the Dodgers. Max Surkont
went all the way for the Braves
and helped his own cauf. by driv-
ing in a' run. ,s,

Law Spat k les ..I ;!

Vern Law, who hadn't, pitched a
complete game since April !j 2fl,
turned in a brilliant five-hitt- ef in
beating the. Cubs. Joe Gartgjola
singled in a run in the Mtcnd and
George Metkovich tripltd across
the second in the eighth if

Tbe Cincinnati Reds scored six
runs with two out in the sixth in-
ning to hand- - Harry Btecheen; of
the Cards his first defeat cf'ti)e
season. Pinch-bitt- er Batney JWc-Cos-

three-ru- n double was: it he
big blow of the rally. Connie Ryan
clinched the game with home runs
in the seventh and eighth innings.
Billy Johnson banged a thiee-'ti- n

homer for the Cards in the top of
the sixth. f i

Murphy Threat
To Theft Record

SPOKANE. Jsly
Marphy, Kaokane, appeared eer-ta- Jn

taday is break the Hesters
lateraatiaaal league recetd l for
stoleai hawes, Marphy - haa ateleat
94) haaea. The recori f Zt waa
set ia 1I4S ky Eda Vanni. fpakane
leads the lesgee la stole a tssea
with S3. Wenatchee Is aeeesd with
4.1. - s i

I Vr r grr r .

'I 1 aw m. b ; j

.... . f I

SnnaCj.Otryw,WHLilf AtfM

ILIAC OUPPDnTOj

lfl
4fArflJ lit 1

V'H
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Con'dJ Next Page i

Lynn Pitches
Win; Seattle
WidensLead

LOS ANGELES, July t -JP- h-Home

runs by Joe Lafata and Joe
Brcvia tonight gave Portland'!
Beavers" a 3--1 victory over Los
Angeles as the teams opened their
Coast league series. Red Lynn
gave eight hike in going the route
for the Bevos.- - ! ! '. "

. ; Seattle's Rainiej-- f widened .their
fesd to four 'games "ag they nosed
Oekland 3-- 2 while the second-pla- ce

Hollywood Stars were bow-
ing to Sacramento's Solons, 13-- 6.

Sen Francisco moved closer to
seventh place with a 2--1 j verdict
ever San Diego. ; ;

PORTLAND -- LOS ANGELES
AtoHO A ' AbHOA

Barrf 4 1 4 0 Bakery tiltBmKkiJb 4 2 Talbot 4 1
Thmaajb 4 SConnrs.lb 4 ft
Brovia. If S NcilLrf 4 1
HcWer.rf 2 Laytonjf 4 a
Austin jm S BiDkpfJb 4
LsfaU.lb 4 Pro.e 3
Mrcuiwl,c 3 HolUsJb a
Lynn.p Harker.p s
CWsteJf V Fond y i 0 6

Dant.zx 0 ft 0
INoiuiijt 1 e

TOU1 11 8 Z7 8! ToUto li 17 7
Ran for Brovia In Bth

a Singled for Hollir in sth.
' a Pepped vp for Hacker in fttk. .

xx Ran for Peon in Mh.
Portland 000 101 1004
Los Anseles 010 000 0001

Pitcher Ip Ab R H tr Eb So
Hacker 81 S 1 S
Lynn S $5 1 t I 1 1

E Thomas. HBP Austin. L f t
Portland 4, Lo Angele S. SB Barr,
Brovia. BrovU. Lafata
RBI Brinkopf. Austin. Brovia, La-
fata. DP Aurtin to Basinrkii to La- -
rata. T 1 :4S. Us Orr, Calucci and
Scmmm. A 3.725.
San Francisco 020 0f 000 J 4 fSan Digo 010 000 0001 I

Hood and Torney; Jones and Kerr.
Seattle - J06 OKt 0063 t C
Oakland 000 000 002' 8 1

Brown and Shetrly; Bailey, D&hle. (t)
and Padgett,
Hollywood .310 020 000 g If 1
Sacramento 300 020 62x 13 17 1

Waden Kaysd (5, Maltzbercer S
and Sandlock. Gillespie. Grubb (1,
Florea (6). Benton (Si and Smith.

:j
jr.

Caps, Victoria
Earn Decisions

ii ItV Tka AMjaetaleg Vraa
The Vancouver Capilanoe jump-

ed their Western International
league lead to five games; Tues-
day night as they topped Yakima's
Bears, 7-- 5 while the runnOrup
Spokane Indians and Weoatchec
Chiefs were idled by rain. An
other tut saw the climbing Vic
toria Athletics get by the Tri--
Gty Braves, 5-- 3. j

. . . .
Victoria rC0 000 1114-- g I C
TTJ-Ci- ty .Ma f0 0004--3 I t

Beogecocic. Marshall (7). Eikich it)
Smith SI and Martin: Greenlaw..Ofeen
l I. xion imu SUctiaeJeon 8) and

Vancouver . 500 032 0M4-- 7 isTakima 1 . 400 C1C4-- 5 1C
Tinterat and Rittey; Boemller andTlesicra.

Senalcr Swal:
(Inclucks all games to datr rj

5chmfcit fS 35 8 2 15 J3S3
apMicr 28 19 2 e SLuty -- 25M 2 J12Strtter J. 23 13 SS JliS
McDonald 174 51 4 2 3U3
Tuekett 228 OS IS 25 .28Faber 313 as 13 43 3McKccgan -.-131 33 4 19 JFlBartl 13 22 5 12 JtSi

Jfnr - ... 9-- f2 )j 15 344
Tedeschi T ,., ; 1S 2t S 12 .23

Pitching:
G- - If VL So Eb E

Bevens 17 13S 11 C 70 52 47
DrGeorge SI M 7 5 SS 6 25
MtNurty . 15 117 S 45 41 40
WUkie iaii2 a 46 4S 44
Lnr 14 71-- 3 4 32 41
Meyers a 3s e a a a 2

came out of it with a cut ear.. In
Ko.r3 Abbott ; insisted using the
ropes for leverage, until Referee
Harry Eliott finally had enough 'cf
it and gave the whole brawl to
Carlson. Which waa ckeh with the
customers. - j

Incidentally, Carlson is art entry
in the current liclalla Buckaroo.

Itt . last . night's opener Walt
(Sneeze) Achiu subbed for absent
Dale Haddock, turned mat
and ' wielded the only fH - to
Frencby Boy s rpincbrcsker hold.
Booed as he entered the ring Achiu
figured he'd resliy give the fans
aomeuung to hoot at, fo followed
by giving Boy a pummeling a la
mar roeanie .style. Key later ac-
cused C a lighthcavy weight
cnamp riadoc'cK ci runciug out on
hira and urr tri llstchmiker Cton
Owen te got a titie match upfee- -
tweea tnem.

a

Lerin Len9 the Man to Beat .J . j

ds Set m Meet
At IHIolIvboul SiMday; Sawyer Completes

NL All-St-arThe roaring hot rods are next on the auto isciog agenda at
bowl. Promoter Mike Carty of Valley Spoits has announced that

full program of "rod racing has

Burkemo, 7-- 6

By Will Grimsley
OAKMONTf Pa July I

West Virginia's silky-stroki- ng hill-
billy, Sam Snead, climaxed one of
the most spectacular sub -- par
streaks in goJf history today to
smother young Walter Burkemo of
Franklin, Mich., 7 and 6, for his
third PGA championship. It was
the second worst defeat decorded
in 33 Professional Golf Association
finals outranked only by the hu-

miliating 8 and 7 licking Snead
himself took from little Paul Rurs-ya- n

at Shawnee-on-Delewa- ra In
1838. ;

gam 22 Fader
When Snead closed the door on

the popular pug-nos- ed battler from
Michigan on the 30th hole, he was
22 under par ;for 166 match play
boles over the sand-too- th Qak-roo- nt

monsterj whose par 37-- 33

72 had withstood prolonged as-

saults down through the years. Is
10 major tournaments, Including!
two United States Opens, none or
the golf great-- Bobby Jones, Wal-

ter Hsgen orS Hogan ever gave
the broad, hilly layout such a shel-
lacking as it took during the last
week from Snead's sizzling clubs.
Win Brings 13,500

The White Sulphur Springs cap-
italist pocketed $3,500 for bis tri-
umph. Burkemo as runnerup
earned 1 1,500. In hanging upi the
33rd championship beside the ti
tles won in 1942 and 1948, Snead
became the third man in history
to win as many as three PGA
crowns. Hagen won five . times,
Gene Sarazen three.

Squad

sented a solid cross section of lea- -
gue strength for the July 10 test
at Detroit with the American lea
gue.
Cards. Pirates Snubbed

' No St. Louis or Pittsburgh pitch-
er made the eight-ma- n staff, top-hea- vy

with Dodger and Giant cur-ve- rs.

Preacher Roe and Don New-com- be

cf the Brooks and Sal Mag--
lie and Larry Jansen of the Giants
make up half the list. Lanky EwcU
Black well of Cincinnati, Warren
Spahn of Boston, Robin Roberta of
the Phils and veteran Dutch Leo-
nard of Chicago were the ttheis.

The squad: ' ,
Pitchers . Preacher Roe and Don

Newcombc. Brooklyn; Sal Maghe and
Larry Jansen, - New York: Warren
Spahn, BoKton; Robin .Roberts. Phila-
delphia: EwcU. Blackwell. Cincinnati;
Dutch Leonard. Chicago.

lnilder First Baseman Gil Bodges.
Brooklyn;: - Second Baseman Jackie
Robinson. Brooklyn: Red Schoendiennt,
St. Louis; Shortstops Alvin Dark. New
York. Pee Wee Reese, Broklyn; Third
Basemen Bob Elliott, Boston. Willie
Jones. Phfladetpbia.

Outfielders Stan MuxiaL Watty
Westlake and Em Slaughter. St.
Louis; Raich Kiner, Pittsburgh; Richie
Ahburn and Del Ennis, Philadelphia;
Johnny Wryctek. CinemnaU; Duke
Snider. Brooklyn.

catchers Boy Campaneua, Brook-
lyn; Bruce Edwards. Chicago. .' ;" .

Tuesday 'B' Loop
Games UnpIaySd

Both scheduled games in the
Junior "B circuit were unplayed
Tuesday night. Orchard Heights,
unable to jitld sufficient players,
forfeited to Commercial - Book
while West Salem Lumber and
Keizer Chamber of Commerce' will
play their mix later by mutual
agreement. "

Because ef the hcJJday the C
circuit won't resume utrril Friday.
The B" wheel gwingr -- back in-

to action .Thursday with Vista
Merchants- - vs. Kalem. Landry -- at
Olmger. - --rv - -

snugr nifiu wiin umc u iuis scnujea ror an By Jack Hand
NEW 'YORK, July 3 --VP- Because no neglected National league

pitcher threw a no-hit-ter recently, Manager Eddie Sawyer's All-St- ar

squad was accepted today with a minimum of tumult and shouting.
With seven members cf the league-leadi- ng Brooklyn Dodgers on

: rr. r--: the club, the National team repre

The bJg Fourth finale will open
with a 10 a. m. parade filled with
all tbe color of tbe old west. Clij
mat-ti- rodec events are scheduled
to open at 1:30 p. m. in the Roded
arena. At the end . of the. final
day's action the top all-rou- nd,

cowboy will be crowned and giver!
an inscription on the coveted Ro--i
deo association trophy. J

Cook Wins Again j

Tonight's action was featured
by a third straight win for Chester
Cook of - Salem and his horse
"Pepper" in the cutting horse con- -j

test. Another; Salem entry, Van
Weider and "Barney" took third.

Joe Sublelt, Tucson, Ariz took
tonight's Brahma bull riding com
petition and . V. Dorsey of Yuba
City. Calif- - won top hcnors in
calf roping with a fine 13.4 per
formance. Top bulldogger of the
evening was Claude Morris, Chan-
dler, Ariz., with a 9.8 time.

L. G. Dodger of Tigard was
first In the Boys pony rsce fcn(l
Buck Davis, Jordan Valley, Ore.,
finished first in tbe saddle bronc
riding.

Les Graun," Portland, won in
the cowgirls scamper.
Pony Breaks Loose

Some . unexpected excitement
came in the pony express race
when an entry owned by L. G.
Dodge of Tigard broke loose and
kicked down a section of bleach-
ers fence,' No one was injured,
however. ' -

Numerous prizes will be offered
in Wednesday morning's parade
for - best --riders, best float,' etc.
Adding color to tbe final rodeo
showing will be exhibition rid-
ing by sheriffs "posses from Kelso,
Wash., and HiJlsboro.

Again a strong threat for all-rou- nd

cowboy champion is Ike
Thommason, Tucson, Ariz who
won the honor? in 1849.

ANGELS LICK N ORGANS
MT. ANGEL, July 3 --C9- The

ML Angel Tfcwnie , tallied . six
runs in tbe eighth inning tonight,
four of them" on a grandslam hom
er by Larry Traeger, to top Nor-ga- n's

Beavers: cf Portland 14-- 8.

Gale Bucheit hurkd the Mt An-
gel win, giving six bits and whif-
fing 12. i N - .

Look and Learn
By A. C Gerdea

1. For whom was America nam
ed? -
. 2. Who was the Sioux Indian
chief who led in the extermination
of General Custer's force on the
Little Big Born river?

3r What is tbe oldest Jiving city
in the wotld? .

4. What U. S. president became
blind in one eye4as the result of
a friendly boxing match? 7

5. What sure the Rosnan numerals
for (a) 7; (b) 52; c) 125; (d)
3S5; (e) lCCl?f i ; ; Y

: ANSWERS , v :

J. Amerigo Vespucci, an Italian
navigator who lived from 1452 to
1312. - t, , .

2. Sitting; BulL . .
..--3. Damascus. :

l. .Theoiore Roosc velL
: 5. (a) vnb) .LM; (e) CXXV;

i4) CCCLXV; (t) ML

Trophy dah. heat races and
wuln event will follow the time
hw, in that order. Carty has con-

tracted for at least 18 of the
aouped-u-p roadsters to . take part
1 the competition on the big
fcewl's quarter-mil- e paved strip, a.

"Lean Len Sutton, also known
as "Li'I Abner," will be the gent
to widch in the various sorties Sat-
urday. He's just about Mr. It when
it comes to hot rod racing in the
state, and has proved it here num-
erous times both this year and isFt
in his swiff No. 27 mount. Ernie
Koch in the NoJ 1 car has roanegetT
to give Sutton a stiff argument in
every program thus far, and will
be out to finally dump the 1S5C
champion Saturday.

Full information on length el
the races and who will be the
drivers is to be supplied by Carty
following a meeting with the Ore-S- on

Motor Racing association to--:

ttay In Portland.

Americnii League

CTcvelaad . ( f 10 t0l tCtUo ... US W l O0a-- 4 13 1
lifimm. Koivk mmtl Hkb; r--c

mo Ntarhco.

ytoA . one me wi l s
Wihtngton zoe cac ccx 4 le t

ttrarkMMreurh. Taylor i and Xtcoat.
Wmb (S); Uudsoo ni Cimm.

National League

hWoo soa ar
Ittfefctrrck o ode cia a

Kwh and Bulges; low and Gaia- -

t. Leu ';,' --.COC W5 COC 4 7 3
-- Cincinnati W0 fx 13s--16 13 1

Krc heea. CrtmUn e. Biaale it.arf Htoe; JRffasOrt9, JM 47)

Fieoklya .CC0 IMS in 3 T 4
Kenton HO JOG f 11 4 11 --a

tfchmitx. EiYkino Of and CairrrUs;
Eurhoet and Mueller. - t

TlwUlphU "
r3 oo s i i i a 14 )

trm fcv ii t jvi a a i a

. Jchnsoa, Ktr'tpnty UK l'-f- (M),
j. 1 kwcpvn 13 aad Vu.t 3tmm,
patuMNly V). tfK-- r . Cttei .

JaMt U anO tAl, KnUtw (1).

Sinovie Keep
Hitting Margin

TACOMA, July
his average, fell off three points
to .378 during the week of play
which ended Sunday, Vancouver's
Dick Sinovie lost none of his lead
bv' the LWestern International
league batting race, it was reveal-
ed in statistics released today from
the office of Robert B. Able, W- -l

president.
G Ab H Kb Hr Av.

Sinovie. Van. 72 183 107 66 5 .37
Ritchey. Van. 6 218 78 38 8 A
NeaL Wen. S8 23 S5 3C 3 J57
Moras. Ta: 73 2! 104' 52 1 J52
Vannt, Spoh. 74 32S 113 3 J .347
Pries. Vie 12 r7S M S JS
B. Peiersoa. C C 221 , 75 46 ; 3 J4
Richmond. Ya. 21 77 36 11 1 .338
Palmer. Wen. 'SO 2l N 43 t .21$

Holder Retains
Hurlinir Honors

;47..-:v--

TACOMA, July
Jim Holder failed to increase his
Western International league, win-strin-

during the past week but
his 9-- 0 season's, record "keeps him
comfortably ahead of 4he pack.
The' unbeaten Spokane - elbewer
suffered a shoulder injury Satur-
day night agairat Wenatchee and
is reportedly incapacitated for
fortnight. "'Z: ".

Tbe leaders, as . released today
froni the office cf Robert B. Abel,
WrI president:.' , . ' " r ... t" W L So Pet..
HbMer, Kpoa.- -

',- - r a 4 i.eie
Snyder, Van, - ' It 'g y
Hernandez. Van.- - 7 -- 1 a?5
Tlminal. Van. ' ' 1 ' S aRmil; 4' 1 - 4--'

Stone. - T--C . - 4 1 C I T JH
Whyte. Vw.-..,;- - t . . f- - .714
l'wtelta. T-- C 3 " jTST

- f --41MaA.- - tl'
SaiwrV.SM.' "..,MT " 3T 43

Egli
h "i 7T--r !

O'Riley; Carlson in Mat Wins

tJ a. M.MMla4aft atdeAd. ' i l ?

'Iiish Jack 0Riley and Cowboy
CailMon eWigcd with the wins In
last nighi'a twin mainer on the
armory rfiat, the foitner dumping
Kenny Maync in straight falls and
the latter; gaining a third fall nod
via disqualification ever AceAr-bott- .

j Both matches - were slam-bang- os.

j 'r :,:S' - -
-- The ev!rrand punishing

(miry iM i harnroerlock la M
minute ndithen bis ; new and
intricaite- - octopus bold ; to eight
minutes to spill Mayoe in the fust
of. the lo main events. Maync
Just wasnft op to tangling with the
hard-hittin- g; .Aussi. i r --

Cat laenfa tlulldogf er special
woo th firr(t fall in m. fast S sec-cm- ls

over At bott, but the nasty
bt uricc.l tsek ia jike Eiinutes to
tie it with aijiggec hold. Carlaea
waa battered :kiring the fail and

CAFiTAL OG STOriS
4CS itato St. art'LiWty '


